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We hive received a copy of the Prem-
ium list for the first annual Exposition
of the Industrial Association of Georgi2,
to be held at Savannah, comnencing
Nov. 21, and a glance at its pages shows
that not only the most liberal induce-
ments in the way of premiums are oier-

ed, but that extensive preparations are

making for the Exposition which promises
to be a great attraction, and we have no

doubt it will draw together a large num-

ber of people from all parts of the South-
era States.

Eartial Law.
The Tribune says editorially: "A

question of veracity has arisen in South
Carolina as to the authenticity of the
statements concerning Ku Klux outrages
made in Senator Scott's letter to the
President. Several prominent officials
join with the assertions and affidavits in
the document, among them are one or

two United States officials who are sup-
posed to be impartial witnesses, as the
matter in dispute involves so grave a

consideration as a proclamation of ar-

tai! law in South Carolina. This oun-

ter statement makes it obvious that fur-
ther investigation of Senator Scott's
charzes should be made before decisire
steps are taken."

In the face of the facts, together with
the almost universal condemnation of
the course proposed by Senator Scott,
expressed by the Press of the North, it

is not likely that President Grant will
commit the gross outrage, as welH as stu-

pid blunder, of issuing the proclamation
so anxiously desired by thte enemius Of
South Carolina.

In Zeeping with the Times.
We learn from Mr. Osborne Schum-

pert, who was deputized to wait upon
the legalized Board in Columbia, for the
purpose of having commissions made out

for our newly elected County Commis-
sioners, that he failed to accomplish his

purpose. Out of the seven constituting
the board, four were in the city, and
these would have made a quorum, but
two of the number. Neagle, and Moses,
the younger, refused to meet or agree to

the granting a commission. Mr. Schum-
pert related much that was said by these
mulish and determined radicals of the
board, and the efforts of Gov. Scott to

reconcile matters, but as the result is the

only point in the matter, we omit all
else and simply Fay that he failed, and
the reason assigned was that there was

too much Ku Klux in Newberry County;
that the defaulting members resigned-a
mistake ar.d a lie, for they never resigned,
but were indicted and found guilty and
imprisoned-and that the election for the
present officers was carried by the same

inSfuence. We simply say that this ac-

tion of Neagle and Moses is a base sub-
terfuge and shows that thero is nei-
th-er- honesty, justice nor fair dealing
in thetu, and how could it be looked for,
C>r it.was never there.

If anything more was needed to con-

vince our people of the heartlessness and

corruptlion of the dominant party, it is
iforded by this refusal to commission
legally elected officials. Radicalism is
pledged to a certain work-their lines
are marked with mathematical precision
--and the sooner our people open their
eyes to the fact, the better, as they arc
to be led by slow and tortuous steps to
the last turn of the screw.

Can it Come to This?
A Washington dispatch to the B!lti-

more Sun says: "E x-Congressman
Bowen's chances far the gubernatorial
nomination ini South Carolina are said to
he very bright. Recent advices fromrn
that State show that the negroes are h el
ing brought <ever to his support. and
that the a-hid. Republicans generally nre
advocating bringing him out." The
same correspondent adds: "Attorne-
General Akerman is expected to submit
two importa-n t opinions at the Cabinet
meeting to be held the latter part of the
present week. One concerns the ques-
tion recently submitted by the civil ser-
vice comnmissioni, and the other the'
powers of the P'res-ident to declare mar-
tial law under the Ku-KIux bill."

Horace Greeley's forthcoming article in
th.e October GAl.xxy will be entitled -"The
One-Term Princip!e," and will advocate the
policy of restricting the presidential office to
one teirn. The peculiar reist!ons of Mr.I
Greeley just now to the ofnice in queston. and
the expressed hopes and ambitions of his
friends, giv-e unusual significance to this
Galaxy article.*
TuE ANUAI. CIP.CULAR of thc 31ary-land

College of Phiurmtacy, Session of 1871-72. is
upon our table, and we find that this Insti,
tution will opetn on the 10th ('ct. arnd termui-
nate its session on the 27th of February tnexr.
For particulars address Maryland College of
Pharmnacy.-
IloME AND hEALTH for September is rf -

ceived. This very uselal and interesting
montihy is put'tshed by W. lR. DeP'uy&
Bro.. New York. at the low price of $1 50 per
annum. It is one of the best magazines of
its khal1, aud worthy of patronage.
THE SoNGo MesSENGER, a musical month-

iiy, published by Root and Cady, Chicago, Ill-
in.',s, $1 per year, just received, is full of in-,
serest to amateurs of music. Besides po.etry,
miscellatneoas mnatte-r and editorials, fi-e
pieces of eboice vousic are given, viz: Song
and Quartet, Song and Chorus, and three
Quartets.
THE hOUSEHOL.D for September contains

a large variety of articles trea:ing upon near-
h- every department of domestie life. Among
others 'we :o:ice lioniecho!d Architecture, by
Geo. J. Colbv; Furniture; The Fats:ion:
Little Soldier C:up, a story for the childre:
Echoes trom the Poe-ts: About Canning
Fruit: Cooking Recipes; Quesrions and A-
swers: Dressing for Home: Dancing: etc.
etc. Tlisjournal is an especial favorite wih
the ladies, which is a good indication of its
n.eait. Terms, $t per year. The publishe-rs
egfet to send six numbers on trial for twenty
five cents. and every iy not already -a sub-
scriber will be very likely to try it at this.
ra.te. Address. Gleo. E. Crowell & Co., Bra:-
tieboro. Yr.

It is r"pcrfed that a re-volutionary move-
n.ent is contrempared by the F.nglish demo-
crats: '1 o-wi', due overthrow of monarchy.
A dreadful wind storm passed overportions

ot Spartanburg on the morning of she 26th.
A corresponldenlt describes it by saying that
iomense funnel-shaped clouds, 75or 80 yards
in: breadth, were revolving in their course
carrying everything before them.
Dr. M.,ry Francis Seeley, of Cleveland, Dr.

Sarah Stewart, of Philadelphia, and Mis
,nthrie, of Phil.adelphia, sailed for Calcutt
es missionaries, .nnder- the ruepices of the.
Woman's Utuion Nil'mion Society, for heathen
l:.nds.

It is claimed that only one tnasseneer ina
railroa tr;n asevew- hen killed in Maine.

Columbia Improving.
Happening in Columbia for a day last

week we were pleased to note the improve-
nients that were going on. Handsome
stores and private dwellings have been re-

cently erected, while others are in the pro- t
cess of completion. An elegant city hall,
108 feet front and 216 deep, three stories

high, with Mansard roof, to contain a com-

pletely appointed opera hall, for an audi-
ence of U500, council chamber, committee

N

roomi, offices for the mayor,chief of police,
clerks, &c., and four commodious stores,

with an iron front, is soon to be commenced
at the corner of Laurel and Main streets.

The builditg will cost between $75,000 and

$11K,00. It is to be regretted that the sit-

uation is not central. It will greatly im-

prove the locality, however, as well as

become a most useful ornanient to the city.
Mr. Sprague will, as soon as he is allowed

by the legisiature, unite and utilize the wa-

ters of Broad and Congaree. The dam will

cost but $400,00 and will give a capacity
of sixteen thousand horse power. This will

make Columbia the first cotton goods'
manufacturing city in America, for while

her water capacity will be greater than

Lowell, fhe has the advantage of being sur-

rounded by the cotton fields.
Messrs. Childs & Parker, in a quiet way,

from their machinery, clear $4V0 daily.
On the 21st inst., the venerable and ven-

erated Loviek Pierce will preside at the

laying of the corner-stone for the founda-
t on of the Washington street Methodist
Church.
The pride of Columbia is in the shade

trece that line her broad and beautiful ave-

nues, and wherever they were destroyed by
the drcdtul tire of the war, a new growth
appears. The tree planted it the back or

sgar berry-abardy, rapid grower-whose
bload limbs, covered by a generous foliage
and clusters of berries, afford a grateful
shade to the dwellers below, as well as food
and loting to the innocent insect-destroy-
ing warblers whose "homes are made with-
out hands."
We are satisfied that Columbia, the Capi-

tal and Centre of our Stite, with its radia-
ting rail-roads, its business facilities, its en-

terprise and thrift, its colleges and schools,
and its charming society, beauty of topo-
graphy and healthfulness, must, at no dis-
tant day--shall we say five years hence ?-

ex. hange her ashes fer beauty ; and doublv
her population!

Again on the Rampage.
That very delectable and patrio.ic

friend to his own i%terests, loge, is

again being heard from. Takiting courage
perhaps from the prospet of a proclama-
tion of martial law by President Grant,
he is liftirg his voice once more, and dis-

senjinating his vile, incendiary ideas.
It is said by some of the radical press
that he addressed a large and enthusias-
tic meeting of Republicans, Democrats
and Ku Klux in the County of Orange-
burg, numbering several th'ousand. We
were inclined to doubt the number as

well as the enthusiasm, and find a cor-

roboration from the News' correspon-
dent, who states that the~ crowd was

drummed up from work in the neighbor -

hood, and that no one of the party, of
which HIog(e) seemrd to be the head atid
tail, were willing to acknowledge having
had any hand in calling it together. Any
how,whether large or small, the intention'
was the same, and [loge made his speech.
which it is said occuipiedi hours in the

delivery. We make but one extract
from it as sufficient to show t he anin'us
wich still fills the breast of this noto-
ins carpet bagger. Alluding to the
Ku Klux, he said:
"If all outside sources of protection

fail, n e have a remedy within ourselves.
That a pairty, which in this State has am
mjority of thirty thousand, should sub-
iit to such outrageous organizations, is

aslnishing. Governor Scott owes it to

every or,e, Ku Klux as well as others, to
have this order putt down at once. Now,
what is our condition here ? There are

two blacks to every white man. Gan
these two submit to the one ? The time
is not far distant, when for every one
murdered by the Ku Klux Klan two
of their tommber, or symtpathizems, will
suer. WVhen that timet dloes comie, who'
wi be held responsible before the world
fr all the woes and aftlictio'ns which it
will entail upon us?
And this vile, abominab'le, mischievous

lang'mage is paraded by the Radical

press as something good, to be commuend
ed. hlad ny thing half as str.tig come

frotn a democratic source it would be

heralded as an evidence of the most dia-
olical Ku Kiluxi<m. This kind of work.

such as I loge is capable of, is doing mere
harm to the country than the greatest
pest that ever came upon a people. The1
carpet-agger is worse than an infliction
of locusts. We would infinitely prefer
yeflow fever, cholera, or the plague, as

less damaging in their effects. And all
this tu-o hout's speec.h of [Hoge's is about
the Ku Klux, an organization which if it
did ever exist, no longer does so, and ati

atime when the uttmost quiet reigns in
the State. 01 course it can be seen that
it is for political effect, to bolster the

party all around, both here ar.dat Wash-
ington, as well for present purposes as

for the future. It is well known that
just nowv, arnd mor e so than at any period
since the closing of the war, the negro is
less inimical to his white Southern friend,
and more disposed to reason than e-ver,
andthis it is which cauises Mr. Iloge,
and others of his ilk, to renew the agit a-

tion by stirring up the waters of strife.I
(rant himself knows that this part of his ,i

kingdom is quiet, and though he threat-
els,and in fr.ct may be ready to isstue
the fatal proclamation of martial law, he
wants bolstering. And Mr. Hoge i
ready to do it. But we suppose it is i
the order of things-that the condition
grow worse before it can grow better
and that the very name of Ra-dicatlI
taybecome a stench in the State, as it
isalmost now.

The Great Southern Freight Line. via
Charson, and the Charlotte and Augusta
R. R. are competing It is said that:incomrect
rumors have been circulated, tentding to di-
vert freights from the former.
Four conviets, belonging to Newberry

Coant. hav-e been pardoned omut of the peat-
tetiary, their time hamving nearly expired,
nd th--y dlep:arted fur toder homes by train

ahappy as larks.
The orders for the repression of the Inter'

Too Much Water.
The Charleston Courier's correspon-

lent "C. E. C.", writing from Glenn's
)pring, must have taken in an overdose n,

the water of that famous Spring, just
>efore inditing his last interesting epis- T
le, or he would scarcely have made so o

natty mistakes in his little notice of our
C

iumble self. That the water has an ex-

tilerating effect, when freely imbibed, is r

ell known by all who have drank of it,
nd hence we infer that he must have a

ndulged freely. We insert the para-
;raph and will then point out wherein -

ur good friend errs. It is as follows:
"The press has heen represented here

n the person of Col. Greneker, of the t

Nwberrv Herald, who is quite an in n

r,:lid, suffering from an :0feclion of the o

iver, which has reduced him to a mere t

;hadsw of his former self. lie has al-
vays deiived much ben.:11t from the use

>f these waters, and hopes to do so again.
[ie has been poking his fun at "the boys"
iere, for eating too much, particularly s

n the evening, and then suffering from C

lyspepsia in consequence f their indis I

Iretion, but "the boys" contend thlat the
Dolonel was always the first tr> lead the t

harge upon the edibles and the last to r

ound the retreat over.

In the first place ther. the title "Col.",
s far byond our Inilitary merits, the
ighest rank to which we ever attained, c

eing fourth srrgeant in a Beat Compa-
y in Ghair!eston, of which Capt. Phil.
Patrick was the commander. This was

inthe good old days, when the Fourth
f July was a greater roan than St. Pat-
rick's Day, and tile Beat organization
was an institution of no little cunsidera-
tion in the eyes of its officers. Our c

friend Charlie B., in "the little store"
just beyond the Herald office, hal a dis-
tinguished place in the picture then, anl

he remembers the time well. IIe ranked
us, and had the honor of standing in

rront of a company%with a huge sword in

his hand, and a red sash pendant from
his hip, while we were in the rank and
Ble, with an old musket. Well, we were f
ourth sergeant then, and owing to

zrooked circumstances tiever made fur-
ther advancement, although we have

served the country in several serious
ways, ar d since then in the "late un-

pleasantness" engaged in a few conflicts.
One of these-how vivid the remem-

brance, and how many of the boys of
the 13th will bear us out-and the very
first our regiment got into, happened at

Coosabatchie. Wo had just landtd ;

hungry and tired. Some were stretched
onthe sward asleep, some foragin.g for

provislons, while a few, t:,ore fortuntte,
were cooking the savings of former ra-

tions. Ittwas in the eatly dawn a

frightened darkie dashed into camp;a
Yankee gunboat was coming up the riv- I
or ;the country was aghast. The news

eletriSed us-Lt. Col. Calhoun, then in,
comand, promptly ordered 'us'into lhue.
andmnmediately', if not sooner, we were

indouble quick to the river, and arriving:
werehalted and a council of war hel.
l'horight and left comnpaniies, beinrg rifie.,
inthescarcity of amm:runit ion, arnd hav-

ingno bayonets, were ailone-furnished
vithcartridges, while the rema:inder-
muskts-having~bayonets, were without

immunition, and aiccordingly thre rifles
wveredeployed as sharpshooters andm .ekir-

nishers, while the oth.:rs were formied

>n abridge, to charge with bayonets the
;nboat wich d:.red to invade the I
eaceful waters of the. C.,c.saha:tchie. Itc
:meon, and' onl ; it x: a perilous mo-

ment,burt no mran flinebedl, all stood

rm,except the skirnmishecrs. Nearer,
iarer. As the smroke of thre steanwir

ecame visible we were jurdiciouisly with-

lrawand ambushed, which was effect-
idwirhout tire loss of a rman, andl soon

;hecame in sight. T1he order to lie low

-aspromptly obeyed and an offirer sent

>uttoreconnoitre. Lt. C., of Co. D)., it

a-awe think, who bronght the intelli-
;ence that the t>oat was rnot an enemy,

utone of our own river steamer.,
d therefore there would be no fight.
twas exceedingly lucky-for the boat-
or there is no telling how many hayonet
toles would have bee!n miade inr her had
he boys been permitted to get close
tnouh. Well, we got back, arnd over

rekf.st talked of this firrt engagement.
As before stated we were simply at

orth sergeant, andl as this engagemeznt
lidinotafford an opportunity for any
Ieedof daring by which prorrotion
omes,and as we were only in one
ther,and that, ton, was bloodiess, we

itenever io all tire irntervening years
scended the nilitary scale. Therefore
3. E.C. made a mristake whren he carlled
is Glonel.

Second-We were reduced to a mere
hadowof our formier self. blow much

inerdoes he wvish to make us ? We r

leverin our palumiest dlays were fatter
rana match or stoute-r, and it would

edifficult to reduce ms to ai mutch less
ndition now. We did suffer prain, ter-

ible pain, and bird plasters, pirultices, I

otionsanid pills till we co'uld rnot rest,
nd were reduced to dehplorable weak-

ress.arndfelt soimetimes like rw-ver again-
aking band or part in :m:ytLhing good,

adorindiff'erent, lbut did rnot lose so
nuchflesh, for the aearson that it was
rotoursto lose. Our friend had drank

oo mrch of the water.
Thirdly and lastlv. "rve were the first

o lead tihe charge at the talie, atnd the
ast tosound the retreait." blow cruel

o assert this of a poor fellow so fe:r ful-
y reduced and in suchi extiemnity, that

s ifhewished it unde(Irstiod that the
ime, the whole time, from the ar.sault
o retreat was occupied in eatirng. if so

re iswrong, and hid our goodI friend
LOkedto the upper end of thce table, arnd
levotedless attentiorn to his plate, s

rouhdhave seen that the Cil., so-called,
rasonlydirllying withlthe things around I
rim.If hie did not, then hie was rngt,
'or wewere generalyv first and nnostly
ist, onaccount of three little fel!ow.
r.hosatclise by and who could never
rindtimeenougih to eat for' looking at

h Courier's correspondenlt, who with- 11
ut any doubt is about as faithful anT
atistits ever sat down to table. Poorie
bilaren, how troubled they would be, andi fr

hebentheywould say, "pa, thratfartgentle-1 d
aan uponder with the big round face ir

Sgoingto eat :al the chicken and batter S
akesrp," we'd lo"k rup and sure enough II
G.,. to use an old Biptist blacl.smnith et

recher's expression, was just making e

ungs"squat." Our fi iend made a mis- i

A New Party.
Alexander H. Stephens says:
Some of our cotemporaries are very
ch concernedjust now about a "New

arty Movement."
The suggestion has been made that

'he Atlanta Son and those papers which
ppose the Ninth Resolution of the
ennsylvanin Harrisburg Convention
anteiplate the organization of a "New
'arty," in oppositiwi to "the Democ.
icv."
Now, be it kno-n to all who have
nV such idea. that The Atlanta Sun,
peaking for itself, intends to do no such
hin:r. That is just wl:t Ir INTENDS \0T

0 1M. Its fOrtunes ail fate arew.'ith
he )iceoracy, pure and unaionleA!rated.
There are huit two parties in this cotin-

ry at pres-:it. Tiese are' the )emiocratic
r Gonstititwional Party ; and the R4.
a] or Centrnlizir: Imipelial P:.rtv. If
here lie any cntemimp"ted "N"'r Party"
r-ani tion, it is ..ith, Othe 41i Z;iY-tedl
Ohis of the DemTlocratie anid R:inijI
)arties as they now exist. who % ish to
jrni a coalitin under te namte aid
tyb- of th! "New ipartilre I .mocra.
Y." Under this arran-ement, the Rad.
c'al portion of the combination, are to
'stoop to conquer," so fir as to iiadon
heir name in order to secure their prin.
iples. Now, with this hideous coalition,
'he Sun has no affinity, nor does it in-
end to give it any quarters.
All who w%ish to "depart" from the

)emllocracy to join it, in hopes of spoils,
an do so at their pleasure, just as our

iighbor of the New Era and Gov. Bil-
uck, and -l! other disappointed Radi-
ale, who see the day of their political
loom coming, may do on their part , but
rith such "New Party Organization"
1he Son will take no part or lot. The
lagiunder which it is enlisted, is the
ine honored banner of J-Zferson De"-
nocracy- Under tli it will triumph,
r under it, wvill perish.

Demotracy-Bourbonism.
If the principles of Democracy were

torrect twenty years ago they are cor-

ect to day. If to be a Democrat twenty
-ears ago wans to be a Bul rbolI, We ar*e a

The iri!iciles of Drmocrawy are based
pon the trite natture ol the ecneral gov-

rnmelinlt, and are applicable only to its
ederative system. So I:mg as this fel-
rative systeml lasts, just so lolg will
hcre he found honest advocates of 1hose
ilciples and ti utlhs we call Denocratic
id which were first entunc-tAeby Thom-
S JtY1ersoni. We helieve in he )enioc-
ncy that hldly and aIrlsly aniti,nces
ts poiey and pi incip-, a1:l will stand
)y then al .-ys, nA ithutit iorever viatch-
1, for a1h i:k in the enlemiy's piatform
ipo01 which t jump and cry "all is lost."
I, ate of that ess wio belt-ve in the
,d JlIrskwiat teivory of governmi ent,
id are inl flivor of sqoat ing ir princi-
Jes rid niensires with that theory.
If this be Bourbotism then %%e are a

ile ''New Departure" is a cowardly
bandnmetlt of livitocratic priltiphis-

imvshtoier-itult from th-- lriie II.-ith
nMo:greli-tt. Its only ciim tmon the

41pirt of honest mten is tha it tis a

ieve (if diplomatic hyprocrisy. It lFiCks
he wisdon of coiservntsm ; the au-

hcious strentgth of flou rboni.nm, and the
trbulent glory oif "progressie"tan
aicisim. It is tamre,iin'abs'(le ~d ttfl!
s triumittph is a Radical victo'-y !. Its
lfeat is a fitting contsequence of its ly-
rg Stup)idity'.-Romte (Ga.) Commtercial

'Ihe Threat of Mrartial Law.
The New York 'Times say's: "Near!y
very despatcht fromt Washington dlurini

he past week las antnouinced thc ailligeil
atention of the President to issue a

irochm-t't it of mtart il.1nyt, to meet 2te
ase c,f the Sorth Garolina tri'ubles.
L'he lTimes' d.spatchies al!onec 'have re-
resetnted what is u nqneistioinably the

rie state rof the case, viz: that a pir-c.
amiatiin of rinartial l:z i has never beent

on tempj lated, and will noit be resorte'd to

xceplt at a ciisis such as we see no rea-
ont at presetnt to drend. The veCry na

ure of the proceeding, and the exceed-
ogly ent ioni'is and ennserv'ativ'e ma~nnrer
nt wichl the Pr esident exercises the
iusual yet nCessariy [tower coniferredi
ipoin te J'Xecu tiv bCiy the act of last
:ession1, conisit itute the heLt of tensonsfl
orthe bieief that while the President
tilin no wi'e fail in his uduty' to the op.
ressed( people of the South, lie n hi not
nake haste, as his traducers pred iet, to

isehe extiemne ptowers at htis comnmarnd,
xcpt ini the direst extremity."
A very intelligent observer in Utaih
rites that nothitng more imptressed hint

hani the positive, downmight ugliness of'
ie Mormn w'omen. Une of them alone-
ot to ie:l ion the effectof a dozen--.rould
e a great horror in the miatrimtonial liin',
t i,:," lie say's, "''assault anid battery'
have themn look at you ; such disl'ca-

ionof noses 'ind mIisplacemenit of mou ths
nil rui of eyebro'ns are niot gathered
ogeher itt any' picee on thtis planet."

he :troions homteliness of the:-e woimen
tde himt "'shndder,"' fir their ugliness

is a vic'iouts and outrageous uncomnelnes,
adiiative of moiral id.igireiment." A f-
erthis deseriptiont of the female saints-

hich, 1by the way, is the general op-
'ionof those whto have seen them--we

av search iin vain for the romance of
lo rony.

Trhe colored men of the United States
i;l hold two conventions of a niational
haracter this fall. The first is called a

aitional conven,tion, and will meet in
t. Louis on the 22d ofSeptemober. 'rTe

condl is called a $outhern convention,
!though it is thought that nearly all thte
ates will be represented; it w ill meet
iColumbia, SEiuth Carolina, on the 18th
C0.:tober. Trhe avowed pu:rpose of
schii consultation on matters connected

'ith the welfare of the colored race.
t the p'rescnt juncture Of' political af-

tirS, however, it is hardly to be ex-
etedei thntt they will riot constitute a

ading topic ofe'jnsideration.

S.tn Nnws.-New's wtas received in
tscity, h:tst Mondiay', of the death of an
st i me lady, Mrs. WValtrer Bremt, in
'arbltte,N. C. Scarcely one year ago,~

large circie of the friends and acquaint-
fcesof' this y'oung and beautiful lady
asembi1led in thle Presby terian Church,

ithis city, to u itness lie:'riarriage to a

entlemIant ofCharlotte. Yesterday, somte
ithimstoed by the grave n bile her
emains, witht those of her two little

aes, were buried beneath the sod.
'tlv, srnd changesi are oftent wrought by
'itpassay~oif a few r,hort days.

[Augusta Constitutionalist.

A Firsr Gu.~s lIvPocRITE.-Sairah
rown. coloreud, was arraigned before
rial Jutice Magrath, yesterday, on the
'rge preferred by Rebecca Boyd, her

iroer emlo.(yer, of stealing a white
res,muslin spencer and an under gatr-

uent, in which she was baptized on

unay bist, at the foot of Tradd street.
er guilt, the ai ickes having heen re-

wered fronm her, was se tuequivocaily
~tablisetd ttat thte Justice sent her to
for twe.ty davt~a.- Charleston Courier,

LOCAL. S

CRINGEOP IAsE.-Mr. A. D. Lovelace
having removed to a more salubrious loca-
tion, invites everybody to come and see him. d
Store opposite Court House, where bonnets
were wont to be made. d

Loott OT FOR Hr.m.-The greatest cu- i'
riosity of the times will be on e.mbition at

Wright & Coppock's clothing store In a few r,
days. It was bought at a big price, at the
same time an elegant stock of clothing was

laid in, all of which is now comyii. in. nr

PeRsoxAt.-We are pleased to see in our

midst once again, after so !o-g a lapse, our

old friend and former citizen, Capt. Whit.
Walker, and also that he is looking quite
well. C:pt. W. is plantiog in Alabama, and
successfully. Ile will remain here some days.

Meszrs. Fellers & Gallmaon make the pleas-
ing annonncement this week, that they are r

now opening a large nnd well selected stock r
(if gools: that they have bought with care-

ful discritTlination, and1 they will sell cheap-
ly, and iheir word can he relied on. Call in t
and examine their stock without delay.
uP WITH THE TIMEs.-Mr. 31. Foot, on C

the corner under the hotel, is one of the
busiest men to be found. It is a marvel where
he will stow all the goods which are coming
in. The number of boxes and bales and buin-
des are startling to the beholder. No doubt f
he expects to sell rapidly and make rootn.oth-
erwi.;e he will sufferfrom pressure. It is hoped
all the good people will fly to, his rescue and h

buy rapid ly.
COTTON.-Farmers are picking cotton as

fast is it opens, but not with the vim that a

better prospect would give them. The fact
is evident that the crop wil! be light, perhaps
a half, sotne say le.s. Some fields after first
picking, it is said, need not be gone over t

again, the rains having cansed a shed. The
seasons are fine now for everything but cot-

ton-more raiu is falling.
CLoTntIo.-Attention is directed to the

new card of the Mes<rs. Swafficld, of Colum,
hia, who have in store a very large and su.

perior stock of clothing and furnishing
goods. The trade can he supplied with goods I

at wholesale. Gentlemen wishing good fits
and of partictr patterns can be suited in

every e,sential, by either calling in person or

sending orlers. Sati,faction guaranteed, in

quan:ity, fit and price.
We regret to -ee the d%velling and furnitnre

of our towninan, Edward S. Bailey, Esq.,
advertised for sale. as this indicates his de-

parture from us. 13ut as it is so, a mo4t fa-
vorable opportunity is afforded those at a di -

tance who desire to locate here, or tho-e who
contemplate house-keeping, to make at bid.
The honse is a desirable one, roomy, well-

arraiged and comfortably furnished. Who
will take advantage of the present opportu-
nity to secure so pleasant a home?

THiE PtOSPECT.--Notwithistandling the
probable hort crop of cotton, we believe
that there will be more money in the county

this fall than there w-v the last, and that it
will be more freely spent. And the reason

is plain : last year farmers were in debt large-
ly for fertilizers; this year they have used
but little, and that in most cases was paid
for in cash, and likewise have they been pay-
ing pretty generally, webelieve, all through
the year, for the supplie.s needed for farm

operations. Therefore we maintain they will
be better off even with their short crop, and
we look for a lively tradle this fall.

Two WonDs tu SsAsos.-Onr mere:intile
frinids will take notice, that ttow i4 the time
to prepare for trade, and that the only~sure
way of arresting attention and biringinig In
the monecy, is to advertise their wares and
keep the k:iowledge before the people. Ad-
vertise at once.
P'atrons to the lHerald-:hte othecr word-if

yott are indebt:ed, and von nteed only scratceb
'our heads atnd think a motme:t to remem-
er wvhether yout are or tnot, ple.ase cotne in

a:td settle, we need ca,hi, not as sonme do, to

cut a dash, but to pa for homainy antd biac'an,
and other things. Do colmo up and set:ic.

Hloar .\GAtt.-W~e are pleased to see at

number of ont merchants back again, after
their trip to the North. 'l bey made fast time
cerainly, and we have no doubt, nmade good
use of their time in laying in first rate and
cheep .stocks of goods in their respec:ive
lies, nndir the -public-ladies especially-
wait wvith the utmost impatience to see their
advertiseme,,nts in the he aid, that they may1
know whlo has this, that or the other. We

venture the prediction, that tihis trip will
prove a stuceess, for the reason thatt our friend
Andy Wicker made one of the party, for he
is a lucky man, and this was his first trip to

the 'principal depot,' a:a lie names ir. SoI
prepare yourselves, dry goods, grocery andi
fancy men, for a heavy trade, but remember.
nothing can be done without first advertis-
ing. Let the p)eople know wvh.t you have.

UYDF.tt TrHE hERALD.-t hr friend ttnder
the Herald offHee, setids us word at the elev-
nth hotnr. and just before going to pre.s

that lie is so pre-sed with the arrival of his
new pturchases, that lie can find no time to

write out an atdvertisement, and begs that we
make the anntounecmeint that lie has ret urn-

ed, andl that his goods are coming in rapidly,
and that next week he'll do hi is own takinig.
We do so with pleaisure. Thit he ha.s re-

turned we know; thought so before he "got
outof that hiat,"' hut was not aware any of
his gods had cotme. This is an important
annoucmnit, attd the putblic will be rejoiced
to learn that Mr. D). Mower, who ktnows so

well how to suit the tastes of the people of

Newherry,- is prepare-d for the fall caumpaign
alreay. And more importanit still, that Mr.
M. is opening for the ladies a ravishiing as-

sortmenlt of milinery and fancy gooda.I
JROKE .TIL. -About 1 o'clock last .attur

day mornting it was discovered by the guardI
at the Jil that some of the prisoners were

skedaddling from the rear. Owing to the
dlarkness and the position of the guard on
the porch, the vantage was with the lice-
ing criminals, whto escaped throughl the fa-
voring fields. Several thots were fired
which resulted onily in the hasty return to-

his cell of the last escaping, whose feelings
were not strong enough to rush before the
whizzing bullets below. The four who es-

aped were colored : Dirayton lDoumglas, (an

irrepresible cow thief). tinier sentence for

co stealing; David Wise, for the nmrdor of

his brother, and two others lately Indicted
for stealing wheat.
We have seen the piece "knawed" ouit of

the inner wall, and through which they had.
to struggle a distance of two feet to make
the outer open ing. The piece is about two

feet long, one foot wide, two inches thick
and heavily studded with nails, and the

knawing process must have been both long
and terrific.
Since putting the above in type wye are in-

formed by Nheriff Patysinger that two of the
above-tile wheat stealers-have been caught
and are now in jail.
See notice of Mr. Jesse C. Smnith, Cotunty 1

School Commissioner.
Estate notice--J. WV. Tribble, administra.

Rev. Geo. C. Irall, Rector of Emanuel
Church. has adopted the ne-w prayer b'ok
andwi:hdrawn from Bisho.p Potter's Dio-

,RArs.-
A mere matter of form-Fitting a dress.
The chignon's reign Is said to be ended.
When you bear a man say "life is but a

ream," tread on his corns. Life is real.
A delicate female Dartook of twenty-eight
1rerent dishes at a Chicago hotel dinner.
The latest thing out says a married lady-
her husband. Is ityou.Tohn?
Unreasonable-to expect children to be
asonable. You can't place old heads on

Dung shoulders.
Why isa woman tying her corset like a

tan drinking to drown care? Because in

>-lacing hersolf she becomes tight.
An Ohioan had a girl, whom he was court-

iz, arrested for biting his lips. Oh, 'he
>oll why didn't he bite her back.
The "1):trwinfan theory," dates the incip-
rney of man abont the time "the bahoon
t:rried the monkey's sister."
Where our ofiee was two week's ago, niw

ins the Mi-sissippi river. Out of respect
ir the father of rivers, we left. Lament of
n Arkansas editor.
Fabhionable young ladies are reminded
tat the printed labels on the end of thread,
pools are ixcellent patcrials from which to
at paiterns for the new style of bonnets.
Swinging is said by the doctors to be very
od eercise for a person's health, but niany
poor wretch has come to his death by it.
ellows readin- the Herald without pay ing
,r it are warned to look out.

Jones, a hosier, died, and his bereaved
lannah had inscribed on a monument to
is memory:
[e left his hose, his Hannah, and his love,
'ogo and sing Hos-aunah, in the realms
above.

Telegraphic.
FOREIGN.

HoNG Ko,G, September 3.-A disastrous
vplioon visited this vicinity yeswrday.-
Ielve vessels were driven ashore. Much
amage on land.
I-a>No., September 5 -Dr. Karl Mark,
he leiding spirit of the luternational Society,
dead.
A mass meeting of engineers was held at

ewc:stle-on-Tyne Saturday, attended by
ally 8,000 persons, at which it was deter-
ainiel to insist upon an arranrmerit of the
ern of labor at nine hours per day for six
avs of the week, or fifty-tour hours in all.
HAVANA, September 4.-Advices from
trecibo report a fearful hurricane on the
2.1 uit , in the lahamas.
I.ONDON, September 6 -An explosion oc-
:rred. this mornin;, in a coal inine near
Vigan, in Laicashire. Sonic fifty persons
the setm of the mine at the time of the

atastrophe were cut off, and it is feared are
uff,cated by the foul air. The party sent
lon to a-cerrain the condition of the men
lried alive are still in the mine, anti have,

is thoutight, peri hed. The neigihoi-
;o1d of tt! disater is thronged with relatives
id it-quainitnces of supposed victims, and
le tcenes ore of the most heart-rending de-
ription. Details of the barrowiug event are
wvailed with anxiety.
The lpuiblican committee has issued a
>ograi ttme, which embraces the application>ffederation to the kingdom, ablittiOnl of
itles ai privileges, .u.presion of inonopo-
;es, aho!ition of standing arniies, copntflso-
v*dnenttion. Sia:e proviAion for Ihoiers
hiAe to work andstis-.eanee for the incapa-:ioated, nation!iz..tiVtl of land. popu!ar legis.

attiou.tand diffusion of republicanibm.
DOMESPId.

WAstrNGToN, September 5.-The Nation,
ID,nocratic Execuive Resident Commi-i

ee, to-thyi held a meeting here, at which
he following staitement was autnloriz d:

his committee have had their atietiion
'aled to ati anonymous pamphlet, entitled

-Cnctession; or, hlow the Lost Cause m,ay
aR,-gaiined, andl the Independence of the
soutrh Seuredl:" now being circitli;ctd over

he Staties, as thtou;th emanating from a Dent-
ertic source. 'The committee feel author-

zed'( to slettunctte the same as a fraud ,aid
he sentimtents iherein exp)ressed its unrig-

mi.stiic to the princeiptes and purposes of the
)amoratic p.arty. Further, this commflittee
treof the unanimonts 'pinlion thait thle s:tme
>.inatedi ftomt a tdical soture, wit i rlie

tntioni to deceive thte people and prejudice
tem agains5 tte .tnly party which cain ic-
i'rmn the atdmninis;ttionf of the Governmenit,
11nd1brinig abotit a r'eturnt to hontesty antd cont-
itutiona:it law'.

Of the comintitee. Messrs. Rajidall, Slio-
:.-n.Sw'anin, Eihidge aiid Jitffies were per,
in!!y present, amtii Messrs. Nibi:ick, Young,
d'rrick and Stmith were represen:ted.
Nom~v Yoihm Setp timber .5.-Mary Ruidsell,
tgeritwen::v-iwo, died ott Sui'day An abor-

i.ii't-Mrs. Miary Ann Barns-has beeni ar-

ST. PAtL,. Sepitember .5.-There was a ter-
-iticstorm int thte towni or' W'itn , yes:cr-
l.v.A numnbe'r of buildIngs were pro,trtted
done man fatally hurt by beitng blown

om the ears.
Te North Carolina Cherokee Indians will

eremtoved in a few weeks to the litdiau Ter-
'itory.
S.ar. LAr s, September 5.-Mining trans-
c:itons yesterday amounnted to 250,000-
.epiorts of r'ib di,coveries come fr9m all

W ASIt tNGTON, September .-:Information
rasreceived here to-bay, by tceerap, tha:

he Amnericani biark Harvest Ilome himii heen
,trackeIt by a force of Mfexican<, off the liar
,fS-tta Auna, on the night of0 August 27.
niter ma<ter ob!iged to put to sea without
:iumple1t lng her carngo. Another decspa t'lh fronm
lavet,a. -O- dae to-uiay, mentions that

leAi,mrian bark Brothers, owned byv a firn
nNorfolk. Virgintia, :snd of which Jamtnes B.
'hurstotn was master. w,as captmred i'romn him
v nt :rmned force oft Slexicans. on Angust
7. off Santa Ant, andI tihit htem catpmin was

0;eito taadlon hier: and that twenty-fur
lout'safterwardl, be was picked up by thet

lrvest I l'ime, and arrived :i Galv'ston
'ste:iday. Captia inrston will visit Wa-
untn,atmi mike a full statement of a:l the
hetsit: the ee to the Governmnent authori

General News Items.

Poites-the seience of misgovern ing.
Anm agicu'ltural club has been formed in
ester.
31r. It. C. Gist and S. Morris Moore, of
jl'ilenSprings, Spartanburg county, aue

TeGrand Vizier, Ali Kibirosli P'aca, is

cead.
18.00 emigrants left Mersey for .\merica

ariniig Angui-t.
One case of chtolera has appeared in Liver..

Mount V 'uvius has commenced to eject

Tie At!anta' $iun says that "singed-cat" is
bicEnglish for "synd,icate."

A hiurricane and earthquatke dlamaged
'uk's Island. Many vessels are ashore.
Wr.KEsBARiRE Pa., September '3 -Thhe
otltime, have collapsed-six acres of
'round sic'kintg 200 feet.
3.00 llitwes w~ere together at liarmnony
;rive, M:t-. , ont the 31st jnst. Ilow is that

h'!e cropl of tobaceco in the Miami V'alley is
lieimpet kn.own-4.000 boxes, v'gainst
.5000last yeair.

The cholera is spreadling over Enrone in
very direet in, andl hmas appeaired at Cobleintz,

iverool. Leipzig and Vienna.
Mr. G. TI. Sheclton has been appointedl mail
get betweeni :o!umbia and Greenville, i'i
lace of ii. C. Folger, retnoved.
Mr. W. .J. Anderson, well known in con-
eeiti with the Charleston IIotel, now oc-

ies a position in the Columbia. vice Mr.
1i.liuddls, who seeks another tield .

A natrow gauge railroad from Chester,
L.C,.to Ilickory 'ravern. N. C.. is being
lkedot in theC Chester lieporter aud York-

ille Euquirer.
There was a lively meeting of' the Union
L'publ ican Association. ht recoinmends
reeey to the National Convention for Presi-

Mr. Charles M. Furman, so long and
avrble known ats the President of rte
atnkof the State 01' South Carolina, has
ienprostrate'd hy a stroke of paraly.is, at

v..n..n..il...er it ..h.aslaely bn sajonen-

NOTICE:
The sub:crilve, in olering ii houc fir
l. s seen in ano'thilolin';. woul'i saT
r-h,-r. that. i1 di,n-iih o it hie wold
e to i.,cllde th i in tEo furniture

-nticih of it a *oild be axreabsle to a

reh-oser. Parrie: de:ig iuch property,
e invited to e:m:'L th- ;:Ie tiongh

p. I -tf S. B.IlLEy.

NOTICE.
AT f. nor o- itut bled to the Etate of
J.11.ki TRIB-Itf, dediased, are reqest-

(d to pty the saYm- to ie :aidersigned and
..reiv .4ve c :

ill Ier:nls t w1on the Etate of the
(iddeceased i' ian r.lse inlebted, are

otified to reidir' the ::ne, atrested'] ax re-

Idv 1.1w. to the und1erAm-d. or to his
ttroeyt, Yai'r, fdpe & Pope, at Newlerry,

C. -
JAIES W. TRIMILE,

Se.p. I'l, :.7-4t.- Admn'r.
Laurensville Herald copy four times.

J. LOHGNOUR,
(lAHlLESTON, S. C.

h1sranfo abaGeraf Commission Aged
For the sde of Cotton, Rice aad other

rodtee.-
Libera!atdvances made on consignments.

..les made to the advantage of shippers,
1n1d (icik returns iale.
l1ef.-rs to Rev. Prof Smel!zer, Walhalli,

nerchaints of Charleston, Lr. 0. B. Mayer,
11 Editors H"rald, Xewberry, S. G.
Se*pt. 13, 37-4t.

A. D. LOVELACE.
CHANGE OF LOCATION.?
TIE subscriber t.kes pleasnre in inform-

ing his friends and the public generally,
Lhat hte has removed from hi- old :oand to

he -tore furmir)y occup-ed as a Millinery -

Ston., himi.dia,.-v opposi 'h! Court

Canned Wicd&.-.
Fanity ArtIlest

Family Grocerics.
Tobacco, Segars, &c.-

To.,io1 er hie1hei; tesi. a:It,tio:>, .and as~

the- deoeeslrer11hows XIolpbt'-ter rd. I l-,% d the
:

k
ol

r . iw

wilMtbe f happy tery -Jie o! .'i I'rfe
,-nt-P sauty r*Wft+- t?,;e.ther-wkth a*.y

other: { the p:eat hnmat'amily who hap-
pen :r ao3,i will py him a

Visit. .A. -D. LANF,AGE.
Se. .T,T-tT.:

HO [AL AND WIPR

WF wouit respecafniy inforim our patrwas
a=4 t I e publik genrwally,. tVat we are

NOW RECEIVNI AND OPENIN
Our stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,
Chsistag ini part of

FOREIGN and !90MESTIC

NOTIONS. HOSIERY.
CLOTHING. B.OOTS & FHOES.

HATS,
CRA4CKER Y.
NAILS. AXER.
BACON. SMAR.

C4)FFEE,. MOLASSES,
RICEI.
BAGGING; and-TIES.

SOlDA. STARCH. SOAPS,
Wood anid Willoi Ware, &c., AC.

All of' wh'ch have been-'seleeed with
;acare and.

Wilt II $ld at VER! RlEA-
SOII.BEE PRRGES.

En couiraged by a rapiidineresse of pablic
ut-omua; we were im'dnied to''y a larger
stok this Fall ti an usu.al, and wil be
>!eaod to hare all w"bo are ih''need sany-r
;hin;gin our line to t.ive onr SMit an ex-
Ilinaton) before purehasting. WN hope by
ellig goods at reaianabale~prico,. aned.-
ogstrictly to our biainess, ai:P' dianng
irly with all, to merit a con.tirundt.e of the

ieril pntrenage he retofore extended? to-ns.

FELLERS & GALLMAK

Herchiant Tailors,'

CLOTHING,
~ENTS' FURNISHING SGOODS,&C,,
COLUMBIA. S. C.

--:0:---.-

N view of the calatnity that has be-
'allenChbarleston. the subscribers have

aid in ai LARGE STOCK of READY-

LTHING ANDI HATS
Forthec purpose of supplying COUN-
RYMERCHANTS who will be una-

aleto go to Charleston. PRICES
;UARANTEED) as LOW as any
ouseSouth of New Tork. Our RE-
AlL STOCK is the CHOICEST and

BEST sele,cted stock we have ever

hadthe pleasure of offering to our

atstoinecrs.
Our CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
sreplenished with all the NOBBY

[00DS of the Season. and garments
wille tnade to order in a style supe-
riorto any heretofore atteumpted.
OUR SHIRTS

Arcstill unsifpassecl
R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD,

um. 1, ----.. cOLr lIt. TA C.

For the Herald.
AlEssEs. EDITORS: Please insert this state-

tnent in your next issue:
Representing Messrs. Martin and Le.ter,

ately elected County Commissioners of this
County, our Mr. Schunpert went to Colam-
bi:, on the Gth inst., to get tLeir Conmis-ions
from the Seercary of Siate, in order that the a

Board of County Commissioners might be
promptly organized and ready to do their nc-

cessary part in the drawing of -Juries for the

ensuing term of our Coint. as well as attnd
atonce to the other important interests of
the County. He found that the Board of
State Cativazscrs had not passed upon the
election returns forwarded from this County
in due time. I'pon his urgent regnest, ard
after somc effort the Covernor and Secretary I

of State succeeded in securing the presenca
of four-a qnorum-of said Board, in the

City of Culumbia. They were each duly
summoned to attend a meeting of the Board
at the office of tlhe Secretary of State, at 6

o'clock, 1. 31., on the 9th inst., in order to

pass upon said returns. le was informe:l
that Mr. Neagle, the Comptroller General,
and one of the Board. poiitively refu-ed to

attend such mecting. and declared that if he

attended he would oppose the granting of

Commissions to the Commissioners elec:ed:
and that Mr. Moses, Adjutant and Inspector
General, another of the Board, also refused
to atzend and said he -would give his objee-
tions in writing, if required.
Thus it was impossible to get Commissions

for our Commissione:rs elect.
We deem it our duiy to make this impor-

tant statement to the public for them to act

upon as it requires.
3K)ORMAN & SCHUSIPERT,

Attorneys.
Newberry, Sept. 12, 1,71.

MARE.ED,
On the morninz o' the 23d ut., at St. JTo-

seph's Church, Chaeleston, S. C.. by Rev. C
.1. Croghan, .)so. A. Muzoso of the lhaiy
Courier, and SALLE, youngest daughter of
Stephen Owen, Esq., all of Cbareston.

We regret that recent absence from
home prevented us from receiving fA
earlier acknowledg-nent the eharmiBg 1i're
package per express, con:taining a rich piece
of brie's cake. Iut as our gallint frienl i*

yet on the bridal tour, -ind jnst beginning to

enter ito the spirit of Q.ie honey noon. it'b
not :oo 'ate to wish bini just one step higher
up the matrimonial ladt.er tha Adam ever

reached, and, with Jean IDgelow, there ta

realize, in loye's ethereal thrills, tUs

It's we two. it's we two. it's. we two for aye.
A 11 the world and we two.: .itiesveii be %,ur.4ta7.
Lik, a lave-rock iiif:e;*t. sic Phany brMzt
A11t he world was.dam ct ce,ihEve ly h side.

N hat's the wortd.my lavt.- nylove-wbaten it do?
am thitre.d thu art m ue.1If4 istweetpnd iew

If the worlb have mis-id V te mark.letit standby.
For we two have gotten tesean once 4.6:

we'll try.
Like a lave-rock in the lift. sib rbonayeide
It's we two. it's we two. 1;:.ppy i<!e by side..
ake a ki6s froim me thy ma ;- hev ong begins
. U is matte afre:.h for us.ano' theb-rave !a.rt wins.

When the ds rker days come9,sd o Qnn whhire.
Thou sha!t dry my te:rs. I ta.ud 1'.1 Ory thine.
It'N we two.it's we two. wh i le tbe world':l away.
si ting biy the golen sheatves on teLF edir2g :yay *

COMMERCIAL.
N,wnpnitr. September 12.-Cota Ie.&
LI'tVEUPOOL. S;-remther 11-3 . M--Cot

ton opened quete :'nd is t:w dall---upkttds
91a:0 ; (lrlean s 3; sale~s 14..O# b-des.
Ne-w YonK $tep'ecther 1-7 P'. 11.-Cot-

tone quiet ; sales 416 b)ales-upk:.udisi 2O;; Qr-
leans21}. G;old 14lj.
Cn.uuLISs-oN. Sep,tembe-r 2! -Cotton dull
-low middlineg 181: receipts 6 bales;: sales
2: .tock 3,7919. I
aI:t:sTA, Setemby" M1-.-Crrion, in f"air

deamr'l-midiln.g 18>18; r eets 50ba)es;1
sa le' '7'.
l'no"'l',t59rtvr.-The irmnense 9:>tes' tS tng- ~

r ' vine 31,c'i,s i-a p.oeoet'pif'tive at' titter

temt are wi:ling to do wtthouat one. Athi;lng
itthe wari 'fse m;. plain or ort"amet:t). cant
be dtone 0n thlem, sa:! :it ihie witb Lnt lirein ~-
strction can, runttinmIeiwithti::chity The ma-
chitae v is simple iid not !:a-de :o bre::k or get-
ont of orde'r. 'They' have" ben ki;ow tin keep in
goe! ranintg order for ti:;een: yean'- withouti
neel of' re'p: r. wiebct c:ttot ' s:ait a,f othet I
m.chim-:t. 3le.-srs. Check & (h:ek an:'.be a,:ete.
at Newberr... St.

.E-g- I1 iP)IT.\NT TO IDCIL.
DEl;is ANI> CONTR.\CTORS~.-We 1enr
'rorn ottr Chiarl'etotn exchattn:te'i that Mr. P.

i)oore, . lhee. WMinds, &:e . has es:ahhished a
depot aNo5 hyetr, where lhe keeps
con;tantly on hand not onfly' all :articles riom
his ow*tnem:muif;ette'ry, httt also eve'ry variety'
ofhiblekr"' hardware, Fe:'nch ande Anmer'iean
wndow zl:ass, both plaitn and orn:amenlt,
slate tm-mtek'. and., in short, em'eythi'-r ne-
eesary to titeish l.andsonmely a le::idence, a
store. or a chturch.
Sep. 6, 36-1m.

se E XEUBERANT IIEALTHI
is a b!es,ingt~'t.e fed to few. Even thoe
who have teen fav'ored by znture wtith
strotg consti:totns and vigorons framtes
are apt to neglect the precanntons nteessary
to prese:ve these perecus entdowtments
IndeedI, as a rule, thI'ettore headlhy and!
rottst at eean i-, tIn' taare libertties hte is itn-
eied to) takel w;ithi h:is ownt phyvsiquec. It
tsso:ne eo::sol.i tiotn to the narenrallyt weak
and fe,-lle to know itat thIt'ey icn lhe -o
ni- oratted a.nd beuilt tup, by a proper us-
ofthe ment whicht se'iece htas p!aced a:
their d isptod;, as to lhave' a mneht better
etanc of longi: ti', anid e xemt tiotns 1-om
d eas ead 'tilt, thatn the miost athle:ie of
teir ielion p wijo ar fooei:.h! entough toe

s:ppse them--tlves invuleneraible and act

It 's no too mnch to say ttit mtore than
hl.f thte people of the civilize-d wo-ld lie'
anotca-ionald toteiC, to e't. ibthheme to sep.
pot thie straein tupon: their biodit's andti mindis.
which lie fas-t life of' this re-tles< ;age oc

casions. in fact , ap:re, a iholesom.it, tunex-
eitig :enie is the gtrandi de;ider"atumn of' the
bu.--v mi:'.ions, antd they~ have the article it

stettr's Stomtaeib Iitters. It is a statm-
i:mmeicne,i.e. it iUniparts pernmanett

strength to weak systems 'and inv'eigt.raes

itsale' :,h'e steailt' inicreased. 'o:tn-
petitive prep.arations leave beeni inetroduceed
adlIibi , an d, as feor as the public is coil-
cern.1!, ed taus0em, in the hnpe tof rivaling
it;ebt ther halve all ciilier perished in the

ateitlpt, or ce'en left. fair ini the rear'. It has
ent the ge at m:iedie:d suess of the

preenteenutry, ami it is quiite cer'tain th.it
t:ep1,tpree"it"r niteteinte ini this cotintry' is

asntid,eiv knio,vn, or .a; geinertally used.
fTi ligh:tni:n pre-se's. runninhg incessntly

'.ieiy suppd : t'd.-:::1 for the Illutrt'ed
~thna. in wihch the* nature an~d usso

heprca i.1tin e set fot,. the ciretnla-
titnn1w he':tg (it er ei.:ht millions a y'ear.

ept. , :t- Im.

STATE OFSOUTIIC.\ROLIN A,
NEWMtRItY COl'NTY.

Tty Jitines I:. L.e'ahy, Probate Jtudge.
Whereas', Jacob 1. WVi:t, of Lexiegton

Coety, lath eme suit to tme to aranut him
Letters oh Adntdeni,traltion, 0f tihe Etate anid
effetstt of Martitn L:vings~rt, dece'a-ed.
Tee are therefore to cite aned atdmonish

alland singuilat', the kinidredl atud creditors
of'te s.did dl'cased, to he antd appetar be-
fore me, it the Court of P'robate to be held
at New !erry ('out House, ott the 27thi day
Septmbeler netxt, after publication hereof
at 12 o'c!ock itn the forenoon, to shew
ane, it' any 'they have, it by the saitd ad-
mineisttiott shonld not lie granted. G'iven
under my:1 hind this 12th day of Sep:tmber
Ano Domini, 1 S71.

.AM Es C. L.EA'11. r. 3. .x. c.


